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2.40 (b) (S) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIDITORSL

'** A year old female Timber woH was noted lo be in need of veterinary care On the bacli left leg,, below Ibe knee,

Ihete was e ^ inqh by 2 inph fapproximele) maw. The mass appeer 1o have a modetale amount ol hair-Ipw. Tha
area did not appear to be Inflamed and did nol appear to be causing the animal any Immediate pain or distress.

‘**A 10 year old male ring tailed lemur was noted to be jn need of veterinary care. Tbe animal was non-iAieignt

bearing on Ibe Ironl ligltt loot. Tbere was a small abrasion naiad between ibe ibes an tha altecied toot. Tbe lir^f digit

on lhal hand was curled toward Ifte palm. The ammaJ appeared lo be affected by Ihis injury in that Ihere was little to

no use below the elbow.

Animals nol provided appropriaie vatorinary care will often not impravo and may lead Lo the worsening ol the

original condition along with secondary infeelions. Correct by having a veterinarian examine, diagnose and treat the

described wwrvd ebove.

THIS IS A REPEAT NON-COMPLIANT ITEM THAT REMAINS UNCORRECTED

2.40 (t>)
(
3-) REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS).

Two animals were lound to be in need ol velerinary care This included a lemur with an in|ury to ihe righit

hend^ann, and a wplt with a swelling on the left knee area- Daily gb^rvatipn is needed to aaaaaa an animal a health

and well-being. Failure to dally assess animals and report illnassos lo a veterinarian can result m Injuries and
diseases not being diagnosed and tnealed in a timely manner which can result in the lurther prcgnession of the illness

Or injury. Provide daily obsarvation lor all animale 1d evaluate thdir health and well-being, and provide an accurate

and timely means ol communication so that all problems lor all animals are reported to a veterinarian.
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3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES. GEMERAL
'** The enclosure Ixiusintg S piffs has an area ef plastic coaled flooring that is eifposed along the left wall. This

eKpaged flooring i^ e pocertial injury huiard to the animals as they could either ga| e looP'leg injured or c^ughl in this

area. This area Is m need el repair or replacemenl. This is an arses ot polentlal Iniury or do not sallsly the

requirement to maintain all fadHties in good repair, The facility must ensure lhal all animal enclosures are maintained

to edequatety conlain Itie animals, prol^ot them irom injury, and maintained in good repair.

THIS IS A REPEAT fJON-COM PLIANT ITEM THAT REMAINS UNCORRECTED.

3.127 (d} REPEAT

FACILITIES, OUTDOOR,

** The perimeter fence is currently inadequate and does not lu nation as a secondary containmenl system. Although

an Q f|. h gh perirrieter tango is pre^onl surrounding the looilily, lorgo mature trees remain wilhin 3 1ee1 ni the

porlmetar lence that havio no prevenllvea to stop an animal Irom cJimbmg tha Iroas and leaping ovor the porimalsr

fence Five adult pigs are also being hwsed in an er^closurie that is within 3 feet of lhe perimeter fence- The height pf

1hia Efidlg^uro appro^imafoly S lesl in height. A SuP^lanlial ponmetor Fence lhat ia mainiainod in gODd repair and

not less than S teel In he^ht is r-equired for all ouldoor housing facilities that contain potentially dangerous am mats.

Perimeter fencing protects the animals in the lacilily try ensuring in the event ol an accidental escape thera ig a
secondary comaininent maohanisin lo praveni Lhe animal irom leaving the prvsparly and andangaring public salety

thereby placing the animal s life in jeopardy. Corred by removing enclosures lhat are in dose proKimity lo the

perimeter fence snd altering trees in a manner to ensuring the perimeter lence can adequately lunction es a
sacondary containment system.

THIS IS A REPEAT NQN-COM PLIANT ITEM THAT REMAINS UNCQRRECTED.

The inspeclion and exit intarview condudad with the lioenaee, Randy Coleman, ACI, and Mike Naafsey, VMO.
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